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Abstract Sexually deceptive orchids mimic signals
emitted by female insects in order to attract mate-searching
males. Specific attraction of the targeted pollinator is
achieved by sex pheromone mimicry, which constitutes the
major attraction channel. In close vicinity of the flower,
visual signals may enhance attraction, as was shown recently
in the sexually deceptive orchid Ophrys heldreichii. Here,
we conducted an in situ manipulation experiment in two
populations of O. heldreichii on Crete to investigate whether
the presence/absence of the conspicuous pink perianth
affects reproductive success in two natural orchid popula-
tions. We estimated reproductive success of three treatment
groups (with intact, removed and artificial perianth)
throughout the flowering period as pollinaria removal (male
reproductive success) and massulae deposition (female
reproductive success). Reproductive success was signifi-
cantly increased by the presence of a strong visual signal—
the conspicuous perianth—in one study population, how-
ever, not in the second, most likely due to the low pollinator
abundance in the latter population. This study provides
further evidence that the coloured perianth in O. heldreichii
is adaptive and thus adds to the olfactory signal to maximise
pollinator attraction and reproductive success.
Keywords Eucera berlandi  Male bees 
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Introduction
Orchids have evolved an unparalleled diversity of floral
displays and reproductive strategies to exploit the innate
sensory preferences, the learning capacities of their pollin-
ators as well as the associated constraints (Nilsson 1992).
These intricate adaptations of orchids to their pollinators led
Charles Darwin to consider them one of the best examples
of evolution through natural selection (Darwin 1862).
Although our knowledge of orchid-pollinator relationships
has greatly increased since Darwin’s time, comparatively
little direct evidence exists for the adaptive character of
orchid flower traits (Harder and Johnson 2009).
Floral visual signals, such as perianth colour and form,
are among the most conspicuous traits used by flowering
plants for pollinator attraction (Sprengel 1793; Waser and
Price 1981, 1983; Chittka and Raine 2006). However,
visual signals often interact with olfactory cues, a synergy
that mediates pollinator attraction in rewarding plant spe-
cies (e.g. Raguso and Willis 2002, 2005; Fu¨ssel 2007).
Pollinators learn to associate both visual and olfactory
signals with a reward (Chittka and Menzel 1992; Dobson
1993; Raguso 2001), enabling them to distinguish between
species with different reward quantities and qualities. By
visiting flowers of the same species consecutively (a
behaviour that is known as flower constancy), pollinators
ensure effective pollen transport and pollination (Grant
1950; Waser 1986; Chittka et al. 1999). Thus, visual and
olfactory signals, as well as the quantity and quality of
rewards, may affect reproductive success of rewarding
orchid species by influencing pollinator attraction and the
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number of conspecific individuals visited by pollinators
(Dafni and Kevan 1997; Raguso and Willis 2002, 2005).
Deceptive species do not offer their pollinators any
reward. Most of these species mimic the signals used by
rewarding species (generalised food-deception and food-
deceptive floral mimicry) (Sprengel 1793; Dafni 1983;
Nilsson 1983), female insects (sexual deception) (Pouyanne
1917; Coleman 1927; Kullenberg 1956, 1961; Paulus and
Gack 1980, 1990b; Paulus 1988) or perform brood-site
imitation (Ivri and Dafni 1977; Vogel 1978; Proctor et al.
1996; Borba and Semir 2001; Sto¨kl et al. 2011) to ensure
pollen transfer to a conspecific stigma. Approximately one-
third of the 25,000 described orchid species are food
deceptive (between 8,000 and 10,000 species in 47 genera)
(Jersakova et al. 2006; Cozzolino and Widmer 2005). These
species attract foraging insects by mimicking the general
signals employed by rewarding species (generalised food-
deception) or the specific signals of a co-occurring reward-
ing model (food-deceptive floral mimicry) (Jersakova et al.
2006 and references within). Since it has been shown that
pollinators more easily learn and differentiate between
rewarding and non-rewarding flowers using olfactory cues
than visual signals alone (Gumbert and Kunze 2001), it has
been proposed that food-deceptive species should either rely
solely on visual signals or on specific olfactory mimicry for
pollination (Gumbert and Kunze 2001; Wright and Schiestl
2009). Several studies have confirmed that visual signals are
the major ones involved in pollinator attraction in both types
of food-deceptive strategies, whereas olfactory cues play a
comparatively minor role (Galizia et al. 2005; Gumbert and
Kunze 2001; Peter and Johnson 2008).
Sexual deception occurs worldwide in c. 1200 species of
orchids spanning 18 genera, assuming that all c. 800 species of
the genus Lepanthes are also sexually deceptive (Paulus 2006;
Jersakova et al. 2006; Renner 2006; Blanco and Barboza
2005). The best investigated group of sexually deceptive
orchids is the Mediterranean genus Ophrys with c. 250 species
(Schiestl 2005; Delforge 2005). By mimicking the sexual
pheromones produced by female hymenopterans and in a few
cases coleopterans (Kullenberg 1961; Paulus and Gack 1990a;
Paulus 2007; Sto¨kl et al. 2005), these orchids attract mate-
seeking males of a single pollinator species, thus mostly
ensuring species-specific visitations (e.g. Xu et al. 2011, but
see Soliva and Widmer 2003). The olfactory compounds
produced by the labellum of the orchids act as long-range
attractants, guiding males to the proximity of flowers. At close
range they trigger a sexual response, stimulating males to
copulate with the female-like labellum (pseudocopulation).
When males attempt to copulate with another flower, the
pollen packages (massulae) obtained from the first pseudo-
copulation are deposited on the stigma, and thus, pollination is
ensured (e.g. Kullenberg 1956, 1961, 1976; Paulus and Gack
1990a, b; Schiestl et al. 1999; Paulus 2007; Ayasse et al. 2011).
Whereas the composition and function of the semio-
chemicals produced by Ophrys species has been thoroughly
examined in the past years (e.g. Schiestl et al. 2000; Ayasse
et al. 2000; 2003; Mant et al. 2005; Schiestl and Ayasse
2000, 2001, 2002), visual signals have been considered to
play only a minor role for pollinator attraction in sexually
deceptive species (Kullenberg 1956, 1961). In most Ophrys
species, the three sepals and the two lateral petals (which
we will term perianth for simplification) appear greenish
and are thus achromatic for potential pollinators, whereas
the lip often appears similar in shape and colour to a female
insect (Kullenberg 1961; Paulus 2007). However, approx-
imately 30 % of all Ophrys species possess a conspicuous
pink or white perianth (Delforge 2005). Only recently has
the role of the perianth as a visual signal for pollinator
attraction been addressed in Ophrys heldreichii and its
pollinator Eucera berlandi (Spaethe et al. 2007; Streinzer
et al. 2009; Spaethe et al. 2010; Streinzer et al. 2010). As in
other Ophrys species, olfactory signals are of major
importance for long-range attraction and for triggering
sexual response. Short-range attraction, however, is sig-
nificantly improved by the presence of the perianth that
increases the detectability of the flower by offering a strong
contrast to the natural background (Streinzer et al. 2009).
Furthermore, males preferred flowers with an intact peri-
anth over flowers in which the perianth was experimentally
removed (Spaethe et al. 2007). It has been proposed that
the increased attractiveness is due to the specific colour of
the perianth, which from a human perspective resembles
the colour of common rewarding plant species (Figs. 1a,
2). The orchids may therefore mimic a feeding female and
exploit the search strategy of mate-seeking Eucera males,
which often patrol patches with rewarding plant species
(e.g. Salvia fruticosa, Vicia cracca, etc.) in the search of
females (Spaethe et al. 2007; Streinzer et al. 2009, 2010).
Although the presence of a coloured perianth has been
shown to affect pollinator choice behaviour, its adaptive
significance, that is, whether it has a positive effect on
reproductive success in natural populations, has not yet been
demonstrated in Ophrys. In this study, we therefore inves-
tigated whether the presence/absence of the visually con-
spicuous perianth affects a plant’s fitness. We carried out
flower manipulation experiments in two natural populations
of O. heldreichii on Crete (Greece) and measured male and
female reproductive success over a 4-week flowering period.
Materials and methods
Orchid, pollinator and study sites
Ophrys heldreichii belongs to the O. oestrifera species
group (section Euophrys) (Delforge 2005) and is the sole
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Fig. 1 Examples of Ophrys heldreichii flowers belonging to the three treatment groups: a Non-manipulated flowers. b Flowers with artificial

















































Fig. 2 Spectral reflectance curves of the perianth of Ophrys heldrei-
chii (dark violet), the artificial perianth (dark pink) and the
background (green) as a function of wavelength. In a, mean
reflectance of the flower perianths is given (NO. heldreichii = 19,
NBackground = 5, see text). b shows the mean reflectance of
O. heldreichii presented with the standard deviation of the mean to
visualise the variation within the species. c The colour loci of Ophrys
heldreichii (dark violet), the artificial perianth (pink) and major food
plants (grey shades) represented in the colour hexagon model (Chittka
1992). The large circle denotes 0.1 hexagon units around the centre.
The grey line indicates the loci of pure spectral lights at background
intensity. Colour distances in the hexagon space are calculated as the
Euclidean distance between two loci (Chittka 1992)
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representative of that group on Crete. The perianth is, in
contrast to many other Ophrys species, brightly pink col-
oured. The flowering season spans from March to April,
sometimes till May (Delforge 2005). The orchid’s pollin-
ators are males of the long-horned bee Eucera berlandi
Dusmet (Apoidea, Apidae, Eucerini) (Paulus and Gack
1990b; Spaethe et al. 2007 and references within).
All observations were carried out between 13 March and
8 April 2010, on Crete (Greece). Two populations were
selected for the manipulation experiments, mainly based on
criteria such as population size and flowering state of the
majority of the individuals. The first population was loca-
ted approximately 3 km from Prina (N 3505011.400, E
2540002.000) in an open grassland habitat. The sample
population comprised 78 individuals (236 flowers) with
3.03 ± 1.43 (mean ± SD) flowers/individual. The second
population was located approximately 8 km from Orino (N
3502031.400, E 2554014.400) in an open pine forest with
rocky substrate on a NE-facing slope. The sample popu-
lation size was 60 (130 flowers) with 2.17 ± 0.96 flowers/
individual. The straight-line distance between the Prina and
Orino populations is 22 km.
Experimental design
To assess the importance of the perianth for the repro-
ductive success of O. heldreichii, individuals in the two
study populations were tagged (using individually num-
bered wooden slats) and a unique number was attributed to
each individual. Numbers were then randomly assigned to
one of the following treatment groups: unmanipulated
perianth (control), removed perianth and artificial perianth
(Fig. 1). All flowers of an individual inflorescence received
the same treatment. In the control group, all flowers
remained unaltered. For the group with a removed perianth,
the sepals and the lateral petals were manually removed as
the flowers began to open. In the group with an artificial
perianth, after removal of the original perianth, an artificial
perianth made of cardboard was attached in the same
position (Fig. 1b). The artificial perianth matched the ori-
ginal one in size, shape and spectral reflectance (Fig. 2; see
below for a detailed description of the spectral properties).
This treatment group thus provided a similar visual signal
as the original perianth but allowed us to control for pos-
sible unknown effects of the mechanical removal of the
sepals and petals on pollinator attraction.
In Prina, each treatment group comprised 27 individuals
with the exception of the group with an artificial perianth,
where two individuals were lost and could not be replaced.
The number of flowers in each group was 80 (2.96 ± 1.72
flowers/individual) for the control group, 81 (3.12 ± 1.45
flowers/individual) for the group with an artificial perianth
and 75 (3.00 ± 1.08 flowers/individual) for the group with
removed perianth. In Orino, due to the smaller population
size, 20 individuals were assigned to each treatment group
with 36 flowers in the control group (1.80 ± 0.70 flowers/
individual), 45 in the group with an artificial perianth
(2.25 ± 0.97 flowers/individual) and 49 in the group with a
removed perianth (2.45 ± 1.10 flowers/individual).
Spectral properties of the artificial and natural perianths
The artificial perianth was cut from laminated cardboard in
order to withstand rain during the duration of the experi-
ment. The colour of the cardboard was chosen to approx-
imate the original perianth in its spectral reflectance and
bee-specific appearance. Colour measurements were per-
formed on natural O. heldreichii sepals and the artificial
perianth with an Ocean Optics JAZ spectral photometer
equipped with a pulsed xenon light source (Ocean Optics
B.V., Duiven, The Netherlands). Measurements were per-
formed on a c. 0.25 cm2 large area of the sample. The
spectrometer was calibrated using a commercially avail-
able white standard (WS-1, Ocean Optics). Spectral data
were further processed in Microsoft Excel 2007.
Bee-specific perception of the colours was modelled
using the hexagon colour space (Chittka 1992). We used
the spectral sensitivity of A. mellifera photoreceptors for
the calculations, since the spectral sensitivity of Eucera
berlandi is unknown. Previous work shows that most bees
differ only little in the number and sensitivity of their
photoreceptors (Peitsch et al. 1992) and thus our approach
seems appropriate. Colour loci and receptor-specific exci-
tations were calculated using standard procedures (Spaethe
et al. 2001; Chittka and Kevan 2005). It is assumed that the
photoreceptors adapt to the predominant background. We
therefore calculated a mean background from several leaf
measurements collected at the experimental site (Fig 2a).
Colour distance between colour loci and the background
was calculated as Euclidean distance. Green-receptor
contrast was calculated as absolute value of the difference
between green-receptor excitation by the background and
the stimulus. Brightness was calculated as the sum of all
three receptor excitations, although previous experiments
suggest that such a channel is not used by bees (Spaethe
et al. 2001). Additional measurements were performed on
plants that were repeatedly observed as being visited for
nectar by E. berlandi.
Reproductive success
Since pollinators affect the fitness of hermaphroditic plants
through both male and female components, both female
and male reproductive success were recorded as a measure
of fitness. Female reproductive success (FRS) can be
assessed either by massulae reception or by fruit set; both
674 D. Rakosy et al.
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are suitable measures for female fitness (Nilsson 1992;
Tremblay et al. 2005). Male reproductive success (MRS) is
measured by pollinaria removal; however, few studies have
tested whether this measure is appropriate, since pollen loss
through pollinators cannot be assessed. In a study on the
species Aerangis ellisii, Nilsson (1992) found a strong
correlation between pollinaria removal and success as a
pollen donor, indicating that pollen removal is an appro-
priate measure of MRS. In our study, FRS is expressed as
massulae deposition and MRS as pollinaria removal,
regardless whether one or both pollinaria were removed.
Observations were conducted every 48 h for each popula-
tion by recording the presence or absence of pollinaria and/
or presence of massulae on the stigma for each flower of an
individual plant. As new buds approached blooming, they
were manipulated according to the assigned treatment. The
end of the observation time of individual plants was
reached when all flowers of the inflorescence were with-
ered. Some flowers, corresponding to the last one or two
flowers of the inflorescence, were still in bloom at the end
of the observation time in both populations. These repre-
sented 11.44 % of the 236 recorded flowers in Prina and
33.07 % of the 130 recorded flowers in Orino.
Between population variation of reproductive success
Reproductive success of sexually deceptive orchids depends
not only on the successful attraction of pollinators but also
on pollinator abundance and other extrinsic factors, which in
turn may be expected to vary among different populations
(Tremblay et al. 2005; Vandewoestijne et al. 2009). To
assess the overall variation of reproductive success of our
study species, we included six additional O. heldreichii
populations, distributed in different habitats throughout
eastern Crete, ranging from the characteristic phrygana to
open orchards and pine forests. The populations were loca-
ted near Gournia (NIndividuals = 40, NFlowers = 76, 1.90 ±
0.88 flowers/individual); Meseleri (NIndividuals = 30, NFlowers =
61, 2.03 ± 0.96 flowers/individual); Kroistas (NIndividuals =
27, NFlowers = 46, 1.70 ± 0.61 flowers/individual); Zaros
(NIndividuals = 60, NFlowers = 126, 2.10 ± 1.09 flowers/
individual); Gergeri (NIndividuals = 31, NFlowers = 54,
1.74 ± 0.86 flowers/individual) and Kalamafka (NIndividuals =
21, NFlowers = 37, 1.76 ± 0.89 flowers/individual).
For each of the six populations, we assessed overall
reproductive success (RS), MRS and FRS at the peak of the
flowering period, according to the following formulas:
Overal RS = ((Fr ? Fp)/Ftot) 9 100, MRS = (Fr/Ftot) 9
100 and FRS = (Fp/Ftot) 9 100, where Fr is the number of
flowers with pollinaria removed, Fp is the number of polli-
nated flowers and Ftot is the total number of analysed flowers
(Scopece et al. 2010). Concerning the inter-population
comparisons, we only considered the non-manipulated
fraction of the flowers from the Prina and Orino populations.
MRS and FRS values are those reached at the end of the
observation period.
Statistics
Ophrys heldreichii was expected to show low levels of
reproductive success, similar to those of most sexually
deceptive orchid species; hence, only a low number of
events (pollinations or pollinaria removals) could be
expected to occur in both populations. We analysed MRS
and FRS by plotting Kaplan–Meier estimates of 1- (prob-
ability of pollinaria removal) and 1- (probability of mass-
ulae deposition) against time (expressed as number of days
since the beginning of anthesis). MRS and FRS of the three
manipulation groups were then compared using a log-rank
test for total, as well as for pair-wise comparisons. When
multiple comparisons were performed a sequential Bonfer-
roni correction was applied to adjust the a-level.
The inflorescences of O. heldreichii usually carry more
than one flower; thus, we compared the number of flowers
in each manipulation group using a Kruskal–Wallis test to
exclude any effect of increased attractiveness of plants with
many flowers in contrast to those with only few flowers
(Vandewoestijne et al. 2009).
All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS
Release Version 17.0.1 and Microsoft Excel 2007 (Micro-
soft Corporation, Redmond, Washington).
Results
Overall reproductive success of our study species was very
low in Orino (8.33 %, with only 5.56 % of the flowers
having pollinaria removed and 2.78 % being pollinated),
but high in Prina (40.95 %, with 24.32 % of flowers having
pollinaria removed and 16.63 % being pollinated). Overall
differences among the manipulation groups were highly
significant in Prina, but not in Orino. This was most likely
due to the low rate of reproductive success in the second
population (Figs. 3, 4), where one of the lowest rates was
recorded for the species (Fig. 4). No significant difference
in flower number among manipulation groups was found in
either population (Prina: v2 = 0.374, df = 2, p = 0.829;
Orino: v2 = 4.202, df = 2, p = 0.122).
Male reproductive success (MRS)
In Prina, most flowers reached the end of anthesis within
22 days, and events (pollinaria removal or massulae deposi-
tion) were concentrated in the first half of the flowering
period. MRS differed significantly among treatment groups
(v2 = 7.194, df = 2, p = 0.027). In particular, intact flowers
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had a significantly higher MRS than those with a removed
perianth (v2 = 7.195, df = 2, p = 0.007) but not those with
an artificial perianth (v2 = 0.944, df = 2, p = 0.331).
Flowers with an artificial perianth showed higher MRS
compared with those with a removed perianth, yet they nar-
rowly failed to reach significance (v2 = 3.685, df = 2,
p = 0.055). Flowers with an intact perianth had the highest
MRS, with the probability of pollinaria removal reaching
24.32 % after 14 days and remaining constant thereafter,
whereas flowers with an artificial or a removed perianth
attained values of 15.52 and 4.24 %, respectively (Fig. 3). In
contrast, overall MRS in Orino was very low (only five flowers
had pollinaria removed) and differences among groups were
not significant (v2 = 0.792, df = 2, p = 0.673), although a
trend similar to that in Prina could be observed (Fig. 3). The
flowering time of the majority of flowers lasted up to 16 days,
and all events occurred within the first 6 days.
Female reproductive success (FRS)
FRS was lower than MRS in both populations, and differ-
ences among treatment groups were statistically significant
only in Prina (v2 = 9.281, df = 2, p = 0.010). In Orino,
only two flowers were pollinated; therefore, differences
among groups were not significant (v2 = 1.05, df = 2,
p = 0.592). In Prina, difference between flowers with an
intact perianth and flowers with a removed perianth was
highly significant (v2 = 9.935, df = 2, p = 0.002). The
probability of massulae deposition reached 16.63 % after
8 days for flowers with an intact perianth and remained
constant afterwards until the end of anthesis. For flowers
with a removed perianth, the probability of massulae depo-
sition was very low, reaching 1 % after 4 days and remaining
unchanged thereafter. Flowers with an artificial perianth had
a probability of pollinia deposition not significantly different
from that of flowers with an intact perianth (v2 = 0.725,
df = 2, p = 0.395) but significantly different from flowers
with removed perianth (v2 = 5.909, df = 2, p = 0.015).
The probability of pollinia deposition reached 14.54 % after
12 days, and a single individual with artificial perianth was
pollinated after 20 days of flowering.
Between population variation of reproductive success
Overall male and female reproductive success in the six
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Fig. 3 Reproductive success of flowers with intact perianth (black
line), artificial (replaced) perianth (broken line) and removed perianth
(grey line) in the two study populations. Graphs show Kaplan–Meier
curves of 1- (probability of pollinaria removal) as a measure of male
reproductive success (MRS) and 1- (probability of massulae depo-
sition) as a measure of female reproductive success (FRS) over time:
a MRS Prina b FRS Prina, c MRS Orino, d FRS Orino
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MRS was always higher than FRS. The lowest MRS was
measured in Gournia (5.26 % of the flowers having pollinia
removed) and highest in Gergeri (16.7 %) (Fig. 4a). FRS
was lowest in Zaros (only 0.80 % of flowers were pollinated)
and highest in Kalamafka (5.41 %) (Fig. 4b). Overall
reproductive success ranged from 7.94 % (Zaros) to 20.37 %
(Gergeri). In summary, the Prina population showed the
highest reproductive success of all investigated popula-
tions (MRS = 24.32 %, FRS = 16.63 %), whereas Orino
belonged to the populations with the lowest recorded
reproductive success (MRS = 5.56 %, FRS = 2.78)
(Fig. 4).
Discussion
Although visual signals play a key role in pollinator attrac-
tion in rewarding (Sprengel 1793; Waser and Price 1981,
1983) and food-deceptive species (Gigord et al. 2001; Gal-
izia et al. 2005), in sexually deceptive orchids, they were
considered to have a minor role (Kullenberg 1956, 1961).
The pheromone analogue produced by the labellum was
considered the principal signal influencing pollinator visi-
tation rate and thus reproductive success. Our in situ
manipulation experiments together with previous behav-
ioural tests (Spaethe et al. 2007; Streinzer et al. 2009, 2010)
emphasise, however, the significance of the perianth as a
strong visual signal for pollinator attraction and reproductive
success in the sexually deceptive species O. heldreichii.
The experimental removal of the perianth led, at least in
one of the two study populations (Prina), to a significant
reduction of both male and female reproductive success
compared with non-manipulated flowers (Fig. 3 a, b).
Flowers with an artificial perianth, however, showed sim-
ilar rates of reproductive success to non-manipulated ones,
indicating that the presence/absence of the visual stimulus
alone can account for the difference in reproductive suc-
cess that we observed. We further conclude that the
decrease in reproductive success in the group with removed
perianth is not due to the removal procedure (e.g. tissue
damage of the flower) since reproductive success of the
manipulated flowers reached almost the same level as
original flowers when we artificially reintroduced the
visual signal.
The strong effect of the perianth on the reproductive
success of O. heldreichii may be explained by the behav-
ioural patterns and sensory system of its pollinator. As
E. berlandi males patrol nesting sites or rewarding plant
species in search of mates, they orientate themselves
towards a putative female initially by odour (Streinzer et al.
2009), but at short distances, when objects subtend a cer-
tain visual angle, optical features can be perceived and act
as short-range stimuli. Studies by Spaethe et al. (2007) and
Streinzer et al. (2009, 2010) showed that the perianth in
O. heldreichii increases the attractiveness of flowers to
pollinators as long as the olfactory signal is left unaltered.
Therefore, E. berlandi males will first approach the orchids
guided by the pheromone analogues produced by the
flowers, but when close enough they will prefer flowers
with an intact perianth over those lacking a visual signal
(Spaethe et al. 2007). Thus, the visual signal promotes
close range attraction and orientation towards the flower,
which provides a plausible explanation why manipulated
flowers (lacking a perianth) in our study population had
extremely low levels of reproductive success.
The ultimate mechanism that led to the perianth as a visual
signal for pollinator attraction in some species of the genus
Ophrys is still not conclusively understood. Several non-
mutually exclusive hypotheses have been proposed (Spaethe
et al. 2007; Streinzer et al. 2009, 2010). For instance, the
colour of the perianth mimics the colour of rewarding flowers


































































Fig. 4 Variation of reproductive success among six O. heldreichii
populations throughout eastern Crete in comparison with the two
study populations from Prina (black) and Orino (light grey). Total
number of flowers in each population: Gournia (N = 76), Orino
(N = 36), Zaros (N = 126), Kalamafka (N = 37), Meseleri
(N = 61), Kroistas (N = 46), Gergeri (N = 54) and Prina
(N = 80). a Male reproductive success; b Female reproductive
success
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preference for this colour (mimicry hypothesis). In a bee-
specific colour space, the colour loci of O. heldreichii peri-
anths indeed cover a similar area as flowers of common food
plants (Fig. 2, Streinzer et al. 2010). Preliminary behavioural
data on E. berlandi male colour preference support this idea
(Streinzer and Spaethe, unpublished data). Alternatively, the
perianth may increase detectability through higher chro-
matic and achromatic contrast to the background and the
labellum (conspicuousness hypothesis). Streinzer et al.
(2009) used artificial perianths of various colours to show
that the amount of achromatic contrast between perianth and
background significantly affected detection by searching
pollinators. In the present study, we aimed to test the impact
of the original perianth of O. heldreichii on pollinator visi-
tation and thus we chose the colour of the artificial perianth to
be as similar as possible to the original colour (Fig. 2,
Table 1). This type of manipulation will also allow us in
future studies to test different colours that vary in chromatic
and achromatic features and thus help to elucidate whether
the observed, but not statistically significant, difference
between reproductive success of the original and artificial
perianth groups results from a non-perfect match of the
colour or other parameters. Recent experiments have shown
that colours with an achromatic contrast higher than the
original pink colour allow the males to better detect the
flower (Streinzer et al. 2009). However, whether such col-
ours would indeed increase reproductive success of a flower,
and whether the chromatic or the achromatic feature is more
important still needs to be tested. Interestingly, original
perianth colours of different flowers were found to differ
substantially with respect to their chromatic and achromatic
features, and the role of this distinct variation for reproduc-
tive success also needs further investigation (see Fig. 2, Table 1).
The higher reproductive success that we observed in
flowers with original or artificial perianth compared with
those without a perianth indicates the presence of a selec-
tive advantage mediated by this floral trait and raises the
question why a coloured perianth occurs only in c. 30 % of
Ophrys species (Delforge 2005).
In contrast to food-deceptive and rewarding orchid spe-
cies, sexually deceptive orchids are severely pollination
limited (Tremblay et al. 2005; Scopece et al. 2010). It has
been suggested that pollination events are rare compared
with rewarding species but pollination efficiency is never-
theless comparable as a result of high pollinator specificity
(Scopece et al. 2010). In orchids that depend on highly
specific pollen transfer, non-legitimate visitors, for example,
nectar-seeking naive bees, may have a significant impact on
MRS by posing costs (aside from possible metabolic costs
for colour production) through accidental pollinaria
removal. Whether, indeed, naive flower visitors are attracted
by the conspicuous visual signal that the coloured perianth
provides has not been tested systematically and future
studies should explore whether such visitors are capable of
removing pollinia during their efforts to find nectar.
Pollinators are likely to select only those characters in
sexually deceptive orchids that mimic signals implicated in
their own reproductive behaviour. Therefore, visual signals
may play only a minor role in the reproduction of pollinator
species, in which males patrol mainly non-resource-based
rendezvous sites in the search for females, and in which
mate recognition occurs predominantly via olfaction. In
such a scenario, the benefit of a floral colour signal might
be outweighed by the costs of accidental pollen loss, and
thus visually conspicuous phenotypes would be removed
from the population. This is probably the case in the
majority of Ophrys species pollinated by males of the
highly diverse genera Andrena and Colletes, which only
rarely possess a bright coloured perianth (Delforge 2005;
Spaethe et al. 2010). In a recent study on O. arachnitifor-
mis (pollinated by Colletes cunicularius), which shows a
stable colour dimorphism with white and green morphs
occurring in the same population, consecutive presentation
of flowers of either morph had no effect on pollinator
attractiveness. Reproductive success, however, was not
measured in this study, and the stable colour dimorphism
was explained by non-adaptive processes or non-pollinator-
mediated selection (Vereecken and Schiestl 2009). In two
Table 1 Chromatic contrast, green contrast and brightness of the natural O. heldreichii perianths and the artificial perianth in relation to the
background
Ophrs heldreichii (n = 19) Artificial perianth
Mean Total range
Chromatic contrast (hu) 0.22 0.16–0.30 0.29
Green contrast 0.09 0.02–0.20 0.06
Brightness 1.78 1.39–2.11 1.88
Chromatic difference to artificial perianth (hu) 0.16 0.07–0.23
Values were calculated using the colour hexagon model (Chittka 1992). For the calculation, we used the spectral sensitivity curves of Apis
mellifera (Peitsch et al. 1992). Note that for the green-receptor contrast the absolute values are given (Spaethe et al. 2001). Chromatic contrast is
given in hexagon units (hu). Green contrast and brightness are dimensionless
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other cases, no significant difference in reproductive suc-
cess was found among differently coloured morphs in the
Australian sexually deceptive orchid Caladenia behrii
(Dickson and Petit 2006) and the Neotropical Lepanthes
rupestris (Tremblay and Ackerman 2007), suggesting that
odour rather than colour plays the major role in pollinator
attraction in these plant-pollinator associations.
Aside from perianth colour, several other potential
visual signals have been identified in the genus Ophrys.
Ophrys speculum and O. regis-ferdinandii both possess a
smooth, mirror-like blue speculum on the lip, whereas
O. lutea s.l., O tenthredinifera s.l. and O. lacaitae possess a
clearly delimited yellow lip margin (Delforge 2005). The
importance of the presence of these characters and, in
particular, the specific colour for pollinator attraction is not
well understood, although it has been suggested that the
mirror-like speculum mimics the reflection on insect wings
(Paulus 2007). However, in O. heldreichii, the highly
complex pattern of the speculum seems to have no effect
on the flower choice behaviour of males (Streinzer et al.
2010). Future studies on the behaviour and sensory system
of the pollinator species, mate-searching strategies, major
food plants and colour preferences are essential for the
assessment of the role of floral signals in pollinator
recruitment. To understand the evolution of visual signals
and their impact on species diversification, future com-
parative studies should address (1) the selective advantages
and costs of producing a conspicuous visual signal, and (2)
how different visual signals may influence pollinator attraction.
Reproductive success in sexually deceptive species,
however, may not depend solely on the signals involved in
pollinator attraction, but also on several extrinsic factors,
such as pollinator abundance, habitat structure, population
size, plant density and spatial distribution or inflorescence
size (Tremblay et al. 2005; Vandewoestijne et al. 2009). In
O. heldreichii, considerable variation was observed among
the reproductive success of different populations located
throughout eastern Crete, suggesting an additional role of
factors other than the signals involved in pollinator
attraction. Overall reproductive success (as well as MRS
and FRS) was low in all populations but occurred mostly
within the range reported for other sexually deceptive
species (Tremblay et al. 2005; Scopece et al. 2010).
One extrinsic factor possibly influencing the observed
differences in reproductive success is pollinator availability
(e.g. Tremblay et al. 2005). Variation of reproductive
success among populations due to pollinator abundance
was observed in several orchid species (Nilsson 1981;
Ackerman et al. 1997; for a review see Tremblay et al.
2005). Although we did not quantify pollinator abundance,
observation frequencies of E. berlandi individuals during
our repeated visits to the study populations roughly cor-
responded to the observed reproductive success (pers.
obs.). Pollinator availability at a given site is likely to vary
depending especially on habitat characteristics, such as
availability of food resources and nesting sites (e.g. Potts
et al. 2003, pers. obs.), and most likely constitutes the
major extrinsic factor limiting reproductive success in the
observed populations (Vandewoestijne et al. 2009).
Aside from ecological factors, differences in population
density and individual characters (such as inflorescence
size and plant height) may also contribute to the observed
variation (Tremblay et al. 2005; Vandewoestijne et al.
2009). Besides spatial variation in reproductive success, a
temporal pattern was also observed, since pollinator visits
were concentrated in the first half of the flowering period,
either suggesting that pollinators have mostly learned to
avoid the ‘‘false females’’ or that the peak of male activity
had passed.
Therefore, the reproductive success of sexually deceptive
species is likely to be influenced not only by the mimicry of
female sexual pheromones and, at least in some species, by
the presence of a visually conspicuous perianth, but also by
ecological traits of their pollinators. Consequently, we sug-
gest that the temporal and spatial variation of reproductive
success due to pollinator activity should be considered in
further studies to better understand how pollinator-mediated
selection affects the evolution of reproductive traits in this
fascinating plant-pollinator interaction.
Conclusion
Although, in a general sense, it is evident that orchids are
adapted to their pollinators (Harder and Johnson 2009)
exactly how certain traits determine survival and repro-
ductive success is still incompletely understood. The mim-
icry of female pheromones in sexually deceptive species is
generally considered to be the primary factor in pollinator
attraction and thus in assuring reproductive success. In the
present study, however, we could show that reproductive
success also depends on the presence of the conspicuous
perianth. In the studied species, therefore, olfactory cues
together with visual signals interact to maximise pollinator
attraction and reproductive success. However, further
research is necessary to determine the ultimate mechanism
underlying the occurrence and variation of visual signals in
Ophrys and their impact on pollinators.
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